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(9)

LETTER I.

On the Spirit of Patriotism.

My Lord , 1736.

"̂ ■T 7 *OU have engaged me on a fub-
je£t which interrupts the feries
of thofe letters I was writing
to you ; but it is one, which,

I confefs, I have very much at heart. I
mall therefore explain myfelf fully, nor
blufh to reafon on principles that are out
of fafhion among men, who intend no¬
thing by ferving the public, but to feed
their avarice, their vanity, and their lux¬
ury, without the fenfe of any duty they
owe to God or man.
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jo ON THE SPIRIT
It feems to me, that in order to main¬

tain the moral fyftem of the world at a
certain point, far below that of ideal per¬
fection, (for we are made capable of con¬
ceiving what we are incapable of attain¬
ing) but however fufficient upon the
whole to conftitute a ftate eafy and happy,
or at the worft tolerable: I fay, it feems
to me, that the Author of nature has
thought fit to mingle from time to time,
among the focieties of men, a few, and
but a few of thofe, on whom he is gra-
cioufly pleafed to bellow a larger propor¬
tion of the ethereal fpirit than is given in
the ordinary courfe of his providence to
the fons of men. Thefe are they who en-
grofs almofr. the whole reafon of the fpe-
cies, who are born to inftrudt, to guide,
and to preferve; who are defigned to be
the tutors and the guardians of human
kind. When they prove fuch, they exhi¬
bit to us examples of the higheft virtue,
and the trueft piety : and they deferveto
have their feftivals kept, inftead of that
pack of'Anachoritesand Enthufia/is, with
whofe names the calendar is crowded and

dif-



OF PATRIOTISM . n
difgraced. When thefe men apply their
talents to other purpofes, when they ftrive
to be great and defpife being good, they
commit a moft facrilegious breach of
truft ; they pervert the means, they defeat
as far as lies in them the defigns of provi-
dence,'and difturb in fome fort the fyftem.
of infinite wifdom. To mifapply thefe ta¬
lents is the moft diffufed, and therefore
the greateft of crimes in it's nature and
confequences; but to keep them unexert-
ed, and unemployed, isa crime too. Look
about you, my Lord, from the palace to
the cottage ; you will find that the bulk
of mankind is made to breathe the air of
this atmofphere, to roam about this globe,
and to confume, like the courtiers of Al-
cinons, the fruits of the earth . Nos Hume¬
rusJumus& fruges confumere nati . When
they have trod this infipid round a certain
number of years, and begot others to do
the fame after them,they have lived : and
if they have performed, in fome tolerable
degree, the ordinary moral duties of life*
they have done all they were born to do.
Look about you again, my Lord, nay lock
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12 ON THE SPIRIT
into your own breaft, and you will find
that there are fnperior fpirits, men who
(hew even from their infancy, tho it be
not always perceived by others, perhaps
not always felt by themfelves, that they
were born for fomething more, and bet¬
ter. Thefe are the men to whom the part
I mentioned is afiigned. Their talents de¬
note their general dejignation; and the op¬
portunities of conforming themfelves to it,
that arife in the courfe of things, or that
are preferred to them by any circumftances
of rank and fituation in the fociety to which
they belong, denote the particular voca~
tion which it is not lawful for them to re-
fift, nor even to neglect. The duration of
the lives of fuch men as thefe is to be de¬
termined, I think , by the length and im¬
portance of the parts they act, not by the
number of years that pafs between their
coming into the world, and their going
out of it. Whether the piece be of three,
or of five acts, the part may be long : and
he who fuftains it thro the whole may
be laid to die in the fulnefs of years;

whilff



OF PATRIOTISM . 13
whilft he, who declines it foouer, may be
faid not to live,out half his days.

I have fometimes reprefented to myfelf
the Vulgar, who are accidentally diftin-
guifhed by the titles of king and fubjedtj
of lord and vafial, of nobleman and pea-
fant ; and the few who are diftinguifhed
by nature fo effentially from the herd of
mankind, that (figure apart) they feem to
be of another fpecies, in this manner. The
former come into the world and continue
in it like Dutch travellers in a foieign
country. Every thing they meet has the
grace of novelty : and they are fond alike
of every thing that is new. They wander
about from one object to another, of vain
curiofity, or inelegant pleafure. If they are
induftrious, they (hew their induftry in
copying ligns, and collecting mottos and
epitaphs. They loiter, or they trifle away
their whole time : and their prefence or
their abfence would be equally unper-
ceived, if caprice or accident did not raife
them often to ftations, wherein their ftu-
pidity, their vices, or their follies, make
them a public misfortune. The latter come
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14 ON THE SPIRIT
into the world, or at leaft continue in it
after the effects of furprize and inexpe¬
rience are over, like men who are fent on
more important errands. They obferve
with c'irtii ebon, they admire with know¬
ledge- They may indulge themfelves in
pleafure; but as their induftry is not em¬
ployed about trifles, fo their amufements
are not made the bufinefs of their lives.
Such men cannot pafs unperceived thro a
country. If they retire from the world,
their fplendor accompanies them, and en¬
lightens even the obfeurity of their re¬
treat. If they take a part in public life,
the effect is never indifferent. They ei¬
ther appear like minifters of divine ven¬
geance, and their courfe thro the world is
marked by defolation and oppreffion, by
poverty and fervitude: or they are the
guardian angels of the country they inha¬
bit, bufy to avert even the moft diftant
evil, and to maintain or to procure peace,
plenty, and the greateft of human blef-
fings, liberty.

From the obfervation, that fuperiority
of parts is often employed to do fuperior

mifchief,
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jnifchief , no confequence can be drawn
againft the truth I endeavour to eftablifh-
Reafon collects the will of God from the
confutation of things, in this as in other
cafes; but in no cafe does the Divine power
impel Ua neceffarily to conform curfelves
to this will : and therefore from the mis¬
application of fuperior parts to the hurt?
no argument can be drawn againft this
pofition, that they were given for the good
of mankind. Reafon deceives us not : we
deceive ourfelves, and fufFer our wills to
be determined by other motives. Mon-
t a 1gn e orCh a r ron would fay,I'homme

fe pipe, ' man is at once his own fharper,
' and his own bubble.' Human nature is
her own bawd , faysTully , Bhnda con-
ciliatrix & quaji lena fat . He who con-
fiders the univerfal wants, imperfections,
and vices of his kind, murf agree that men
were intended not only for fociety, but to
unite in commonwealths, and to fubmit to
laws. Legum idcirco opines fervifumus , ut
liheri g(]epqfjimus. And yet this very man
will befeduced by his ownpaffions, or the
paffions and examples of others, to think,
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i6 ON THE SPIRIT
or to act as if he thought , the very contra¬
ry. So he who is cbnfcious of fuperior en¬
dowments, fuch as render him more ca¬
pable than the generality of men to fe-
cure and improve the advantages of fe¬
cial life, by preferving the commonwealth
in ftrength and fplendor, even he may be
feduced to think, or to act as if he thought,
that thefe endowments were given him
for the gratification of his ambition, and
his other paffions; and that there is no
difference between vice and virtue, be¬
tween a knave and an honeft man, but
one which a prince, who died not many
years ago, afferted, ' that men of great
* fenfe were therefore knaves, and men
* of little fenfe were therefore honeft.'
put in neither of thefe cafes will the truth
and reafon of things be altered, by fuch
examples of human frailty. It will be
ftill true, and reafon will ftill demon¬
strate, that all men are directed, by the
general constitution of human nature, to
fubmit to government ; and that fome
men are in a particular manner defigned
to take care of that government on which

the
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the common happinefs depends. The
ufe that reafon will make of fuch exam¬
ples will be only this, that fince men are
fo apt, in every form of life and every
degree of underftanding, to act againft
their intereft and their duty too, without
benevolence to mankind, or regard to the
divine will ; it is the more incumbent on
thofe, who have this benevolence and this
regard at heart, to employ all the means
that the nature of the government al¬
lows, and that rank , circumftances of
iituation, or fuperiority of talents, give
them , to oppofe evil, and promote good
government ; and contribute thus to pre'
ferve the moral fyflern of the world, at
that point of imperfection at leafl, which
feems to have been prefcribed to it by the
great Creator of every fyftem of beings.

Give me leave now, my Lord , to carl
my eyes for a moment homeward, and
to apply what I have been faying to the
prefent ftate of Britain , That there is
no profufion of the ethereal fpirit to be
.obferved among us, and that we do not
abound with men of fuperior genius, \

am



18 ON THE SPIRIT
am ready to confefs; but I think there is
no ground for the complaints I have heard
made, as if nature had not done her part
in our age, as well as in former ages, by
producing men capable of ferving the
commonwealth. The manners of our
fore-fathers were, I believe, in many re-
fpedts better : they had more probity per¬
haps, they had certainly more mow of
honour, and greater induftry. But ftill
nature fows alike, tho we do not reap
alike. There are, and as there always
have been, there always will be fuch
creatures in government as I have defcrib-
ed above. Fortune maintains a kind of
rrvalfhip with wifdom, and piques herfelf
often in favour of fools as well as knaves.
Socrates ufed to fay, that altho no
man undertakes a trade he has not learn¬
ed, even the meaneft ; yet every one
thinks himfelf fufficiently qualified for
the hardeft of all trades, that of govern¬
ment. He faid this upon the experience
he had in Greece. He would not change
his opinion if he lived now in Britain.
But however, fuch characters as thefe

would
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would do little hurt , generally fpeaking>
or would not do it long, if they flood
alone. To do great hurt , fome genius,
feme knowledge, fome talents in fhort,
natural or acquired, are neceffary: lefs
indeed, far lefs than are required to do
good, but always fome. Yet I imagine,
not the worfl minifter could do all the
mifchief he does by the mifapplication of
his talents alone, if it were not for the
mifapplication of much better talents than
his by fome who join with him; and the
non-application, or the faint and unfteady
exercife of their talents by fome who op-
pofe him ; as well as the general remuT-
nefs of mankind in acquiring knowledge,
and in improving the parts which God has
given them for the fervice of the public.
Thefe are the great fprings of national
misfortunes. There have been monfters
in other ages, and other countries, as
well as ours ; but they have never conti¬
nued their devaluations long, when there
were heroes to oppofe them. We will
fuppofe a man imprudent , rafh, prefumr
ptuous, ungracious, infolent and profli¬

gate,



20 ON THE SPIRIT
gate, in fpeculation as well as practice.
He can bribe, but he cannot feduce: he
can buy, but he cannot gain : he can
lye, but he cannot deceive. From
whence then has fuch a man his ftrength ?
From the general corruption, of the peo¬
ple, nurfed up to a full maturity under
his adminiftration ; from the venality of
all orders and all ranks of men, fome of
whom are fo proftitute, that they fet
themfelves to fale, and even prevent ap¬
plication. This would be the anfwer,
and it would be a true one as far as it
goes: but it does not account for the
whole. Corruption could not fpread
with fo much fuccefs, tho reduced into
fyftem; and tho fome minifters, with
equal impudence and folly, avowed it by
themfelves and their advocates, to be the
principal expedient by which they go¬
verned, if a long and almoft unobferved
progreffion of caufes and effects, did not
prepare the conjuncture. Let me explain
it and apply it, as I conceive it, One
party had given their whole attention,

during
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during feveral years, to the project of en¬
riching themfelves, and impoverishing
the reft of the nation ; and, by thefe and
other means, of eftablifhing their domi¬
nion under the government and with the
favour of a family, who were foreigners,
and therefore might believe, that they
Were eftabliihed on the throne by the
good will and ftrength of this party alone.
This party in general were fo intent on
thefe views, and many of them, I fear,
are fo ftill, that they did not advert in
time to the neceffary confequences of the
meafures they abetted : nor did they con-
fider, that the power they railed, and by
which they hoped to govern their coun¬
try, would govern them with the very
rod of iron they forged, and would be
the power of a prince or minifter, not
that of a party long. Another party con¬
tinued four, fullen, and inactive, with
judgments fo weak, and paffions fo ftrong,
that even experience, and a fevere one
furely, was loft upon them . They wait¬
ed, like the Jews , for a Meffiah, that
may never come ; and under whom, if

4 he



22 ON THE SPIRIT
he did come, they would be flrangely
difappointed in their expectations of glory
and triumph , and univerfal dominion.
Whilft they waited, they were marked
out like the Jews , a diftinct race, hewers
of wood and drawers of water, fcarce
members of the community, tho born
in the country. All indifferent men flood
as it were at a gaze : and the few, who
were jealous of the court , were ftill more
jealous of one another ; fo that a ftrength
fufficient to oppofe bad minifters was not
eafy to be formed. When this ftrength
was formed, and the infufficiency or ini¬
quity of the adminiftration was daily ex-
pofed to public view, many adhered at
firft to the minifter, and others were fince
gained to his caufe, becaufe they knew
nothing of the conftitution of their own,
nor of the hiftory of other countries; but
imagined wildly, that things always went
as they faw them go, and that liberty has
been, and therefore may be preferved un¬
der the influence of the fame corruption.
Others perhaps were weak enough to be
frightened at firft, as fome are hypocri¬

tical
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tical enough to pretend to be ftill, with
the appellations of Tory and Jacobite,
which are always ridiculoufly given to
every man who does not bow to the bra¬
zen image that the king has fet up. Others
again might be perfuaded, that no fatal
ufe at leaft would be made of the power
acquired by corruption j and men of fu-
perior parts might and may ftill flatter
themfelves, that if this power fhould be
fo employed, they fhall have time and
means to flop the effects of it. The firft
of thefe are feduced by their ignorance
and futility ; the fecond, if they are not
hypocrites, by their prejudicesj the third,
by their partiality and blind confidence;
the lad, by their preemption ; and all
of them by the mammon of unrighte-
cufnefs, their private intereft, which they
endeavour to palliate and to reconcile as
well as they can to that of the public :
& caca cupiditate corrupti , non intelli-
gunt fe t dum vendunt, & vcsnire.

According to this reprefentation, which
I take to be true, your Lordfhip will
agree that our unfortunate country af¬

fords
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fords an example in proof of what is af¬
fected above. The Dutch travellers I
fpofce of, men of the ordinary, or be¬
low the, ordinary fize of underftanding,
tho they are called by caprice, or lift¬
ed any other way into power, cannot
do great and long mifchief, in a country
of liberty ; unlefs men of genius, know¬
ledge, and experience, mifapply thefe ta¬
lents, and become their leaders. A mi¬
nisterial faction would have as little abi¬
lity to do hurt , as they have inclination
to do good, if they were not formed and
conducted by one of better parts than
they : nor would fuch a minifter be able
to fupport, at the head of this trufly pha¬
lanx, the ignominious tyranny impofed
on his country, if other men, of better
parts and much more confequence than
himfelf, were not drawn in to mifapply
thefe parts to the vilefr.drudgery imagin¬
able ; the daily drudgery of explaining
nonfenfe, covering ignorance, difguifing
folly, concealing and even juftifying fraud
and corruption j inftead of employing
their knowledge, their elocution, their

fkill,
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fkill, experience and authority, to correct
the adminiftration and to guard the con-
ftitution. But this is not all : the ex¬
ample mews a great deal more. Your
Lordfhip's experience as well as mine will
juftify what I am going to fay. It fhews
further, that fuch a conjuncture could not
be rendered effectual to preferve power in
fome of the weakeft and fome of the
worft hands in the kingdom, if there was
not a non-application, or a faint and un-
fteady exercife of parts on one fide, as
well as an iniquitous mifapplication of
them on the other : and I cannot help
faying, let it fall where it will, what I
have faid perhaps already, that the for¬
mer is a crime but one degree inferior to-w""' *-*■■■■■
the latter. The more genius, induftry,
and fpirit are employed to deftroy, the
harder the talk of faving our country be¬
comes ; but the duty increafcs with the
difficulty, if the principles on which I
reafon are true. In fuch exigences it isO

not enough that genius be oppofcd to ge¬
nius, jpirit mull be matched by fpirit.
They , who go about to deftroy, are ani-,

C roated



2$ ON THE SPIRIT
mated from the firft by ambition and ava¬
rice, the love of power and of money f
fear makes them often defperate at lafi
They muft be oppofed therefore, or they
will be oppofed in vain, by a fpirit able
to cope with ambition, avarice, and de-
fpair itfe-lf : by a fpirit able to cope with
thefe paffions, when they are favoured
and fortified by the weaknefs of a na¬
tion , and the ftrength of a government.
Jn fuch exigences there is little difference,
as to the merit or the effect, between op-
pofing faintly and unfteadily, and not op-
pofing at all : nay the former may be of
worfe confequence in certain circum-
ftances than the latter. And this isa truth
I wifh with all my heart you may not fee
verified in our country, where many, I
fear, undertake cppofition not as a duty,
but as an adventure : and looking on
themfelves like volunteers, not like men
lifted in the ferviee, they deem them¬
felves at liberty to take as much or as little
of this trouble, and to continue in it as
long, or end it as foon as they pleafe. If.
|s but a few years ago, that not the mer¬

chants
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chants alone, but the whole nation, tool?
iire at the project of new excifes. The
project was oppofed, not on mercantile
confiderations and interefts alone, but on
the true principles of liberty. In parlia¬
ment, the oppofition was ftrenuoufiy
enough fupported for a time ; but there
was fo little difpofition to guide and im¬
prove the fpirit, that the chief concern of
thofe who took the lead feemed applied
to keep it down ; and yet your Lordfhip
remembers how high it continued againft
the projector ; till it was calmed juft be-.
fore the elections of the prefent parlia¬
ment, by the remarkable indolence and
inactivity of the laft feffion of the laft.
But thefe friends of ours, my Lord , are
as much miftaken in their ethics, as the
event will mew they have been in their
politics.

The fervice of our country is no chi¬
merical, but a real duty. He who ad¬
mits the proofs of any other moral duty,
drawn from the conftitution of human
nature, or from the moral fjtnefs and un¬
fitness of things, muft admit them in fa-

Q 2 yquk



68' ON THE SPIRIT
vour of this duty, or be reduced to the
molt abfurd inconfiftency. When he has
once admitted the duty on thefe proofs,
it will be no difficult matter to demon-
ftrate to him, that his obligation to the
performance of it is in proportion to the
means and the opportunities he has of
performing it ; and that nothing can dif-
charge him from this obligation as long
as he has thefe means and thefe opportu¬
nities in his power, and as long as his
country continues in the fame want of
his fervices. Thefe obligations then to the
public fervice may become obligations for
life on certain perfons. No doubt they
may : and (hall this consideration become
a reafon for denying or evading them r
On the contrary, fure it fhould hecome a
reafon for acknowledging and fulfilling
them , with the greateft gratitude to the
Supreme Being, who has made us capable
of a&ing fo excellent a part, and of the
utmoft benevolence to mankind. Superior
talents, and fuperior rank amongft our
fellow-creatures, whether acquired by
birth, or by the courfe of accidents, and

the
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the fuccefs of our own indufiry, are
noble prerogatives. Shall he who pof-
feffes them repine at the obligation they
lay him under, of paffing his whole life
in the nobleft occupation of which hu¬
man nature is capable ? To what higher
{ration, to what greater glory can any
mortal afpire, than to be, during the
whole courfe of his life, the fupport of
good, the controul of bad government,
and the guardian of public liberty ? To
bs driven from hence by fuccefsful tyran¬
ny, by lofs of health or of parts, or by
the force of accidents, is to be degraded
in fuch a manner as to deferve pity, and
not to incur blame : but to degrade our-
felves, to defcend voluntarily, and by
choice, from the higheft to a lower, per¬
haps to the loweft rank among the fons
of Ad am ; to abandon the government of
men for that of hounds and horfes, the
care of a kingdom for that of a parifh,
and a fcene of great and generous efforts
in public life, for one of trifling amufe-
rrients and low cares, of floth and of idle-
nefs, what is it, my Lord ? I had rather

C 3 yoar



3o ON THE SPIRIT
your Lordfhip mould name it than I.
Will it be faid that it is hard to exaffc
from fome men, in favour of others, that
they (hould renounce all the pleafures of
life, and drudge all their days in bufi-
nefs, that others may indulge themfelves
in eafe? It will be faid without grounds.
A life dedicated to the fervice of our
country admits the full ufe, and no life
Ihould admit the abufe, of pleafures s
the leaft are confident with a conftant
difcharge of our public duty , the greateft
arife from it. The common, the fenfual
pleafures to which nature prompts us,
and which reafon therefore does not for¬
bid, tho me fhould always direct, are fo
far from being excluded out of a life of
bulinefs, that they are fometimes necef-
fary in it, and are always heightened by
it : tbofe of the table, for inftance, may
be ordered fo as to promote that which the-
elder Cato calls vita conjunSlionem. In
themidfl of public duties, private ftudies,
and an extreme old age, he found time
to frequent the fodalitates, or clubs of
friends at Rome} and to fit up all night

with
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with his neighbours in the country of the
Salines. Cato 'svirtue often glowed with
wine : and the love of women did not hin¬

der Cjesar from forming and executing
true greateftprojeds that ambition everfug-
gefted. But if Caesar , whilft he laboured
to deftroy the liberties of his country, en¬
joyed thefe inferior pleafuresoflife, which
a man who labours to fave thofe liberties

may enjoy as well as he ; there are fupe-
rior pleafures in a bufy life that Caesar.
never knew, thofe, I mean, that arife from

a faithful difcharge of our duty to the
commonwealth. Neither Montaigne

in writing his effays, nor Des Cartes in
building new worlds, nor Burnet in
f aming an antedeluvian earth , no nor
Newton in difcovering and eftabli£h-
ing the true laws of nature on experiment
and a fublimer geometry, felt more in¬
tellectual joysj than he feels who is a real
patriot , who bends all the force of his
underftailding, and directs all his thoughts
and actions, to the good of his country.
When fuch a man forms a political
fcheme, and adjufls various and feeming-

C 4 ly



32 ON THE SPIRIT
ly independent parts in it to one great
and good defign, he is tranfported by
imagination, or abforbed in meditation, as
much and as agreeably as they : and the
fatisfaction that arifes from the different
importance of thefe objects, in every ftep
of the work, is vaftly in h's favour. It
is here that the fpeculative philofopher's
labour and pleafure end. But he who
fpeculates in order to a£l> goes on, and
carries his fcheme into execution. His
labour continues, it varies, it increafes;
but fo does his pleafure too. The exe¬
cution indeed is often traverfed,by unfore-
feen and untoward circumftances, by the
perverfenefs or treachery of friends, and
by the power or malice of enemies : but
the fit ft and the laft of thefe animate, and
the docility and fidelity of fome men
make amends for the perverfenefs and
treachery of others. Whilft a great event
is in fufpenfe, the action warms, and
the very fufpenfe, made up of hope and
fear, maintains no unpleafing agitation in
the mind. If the event is decided fuccefs-

fully,
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fully, fuch a man enjoys pleafure propor¬
tionable to the good he has done ; a plea¬
fure like to that which is attributed to the
Supreme Being, on a furvey of his works.
If the event is decided other wife,and ufurp-
ing courts, or overbearing parties prevail;
fuch a man has ftill the teftimony of his
confcience, and a fenfe of the honour he
has acquired, to foothe his mind, and
fupport hb courage. For altho the courfe
of ftate-affairs be to thofe who meddle in
them like a lottery, yet it isa lottery where¬
in no good man can be a lofer: he may be
reviled,it is true, inftead of being applaud¬
ed, and may fuffer violence of many kinds.
I will not fay, like Seneca , that the
noblefl fpedtacle which God can be¬
hold, is a virtuous man fuffering, and
ftruggling with afflictions: but this I will
fay, that thefecond Cato driven out of
the forum, and dragged to prifon, enjoy¬
ed more inward pleafure, and maintained
more outward dignity, than they who
infulted him, and who triumphed in the
ruin of their country. But the very ex¬

ample
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ample of Cato may be urged perhaps a-
gainft what I have infifted upon : it may
be afked, what good he did to Rome, by
dedicating his whole life to her fervice,
what honour to himfelf by dying at TJti-
tat It may be faid, that governments
have their periods like all things human ;
that they rmy be brought back to their
primitive principles during a certain time,
but that when thefe principles are worn
out, in the minds of men, it is a vain en-
terprize to endeavour to renew them:
that this is the cafe of all government^
when the corruption of the people comes
to a great pitch, and is grown liniverfal:
that when a houfe which is old, and quite
decayed, tho often repaired, not only
cracks, but totters even from the foun¬
dations, every man in his fenfes runs out
of it, and takes fhelter where he can, and
that none but madmen continue obftinate

to repair what is irreparable, till they are
crufhed in the ruin. Juft fo, that we
muft content ourfelves to live under the

government we like the leaft, when that
form
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form which we like the moft is deftroyed,
or worn out ; according to the counfel of
Dolabella in one of his letters toO^
cero . But, my Lord , if Cato could not
fave, he prolonged the life of liberty : the
liberties of Rome would have been loft
when Catiline attacked them, abetted
probably by C.&SAR and Crassus , and
the worft citizens of Rome-, and when Ci¬
cero defended them, abetted by Cato
and the beft. That Cato erred inhiscon-4
dud :, by giving way too much to the na¬
tural roughnefs of his temper, and by al¬
lowing too little for that of the Romans^
among whom luxury had long prevailed,
and corruption was openly pra&ifed, is
moft true. He was incapable of em¬
ploying thofe feeming compliances that
are reconcileable to the greateft fteadi-
nefs, and treated unskilfully a crazy con¬
futation . The fafety of the common-
wealth depended, in that critical conjunc¬
ture,on ^coalition ofparties , thefenatorian
and the equeftrian: Tully had form¬
ed it, Cato broke it. But if this good,

for
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for I think he was not an able mafl
erred in the particular refpe&s I have ven¬
tured to mention, he deferved mo ft cer¬
tainly the glory he acquired by the gene¬
ral tenor of his conduct, and by dedi¬
cating the whole labour of his life to the
fervice of his country. He would have
deferved more if he had periifted in main¬
taining the fame caufe to the end, and
would have died I think with a better
grace at Munda than at Utica. If this
be fo, if Cato may be cenfured, feverely
indeed, but juftly , for abandoning the
caufe of liberty, which he would not
however furvive; what fhall we fy of
thofe, who embrace it faintly, purfue it
irrefolutely, grow tired of it when they
have much to hope, and give it up when
they have nothing to fear ?

My Lord, I have infilled the more on
this duty which men owe to their coun¬
try, becaufe I came out of England, and
continue ftill, ftrongly affected with what
I faw when I was there. Our govern¬
ment has approached, nearer than ever

before,
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before, to the true principles of it, fince
the revolution of one thou fand fix hun¬
dred and eighty eight : and the acceffion
of the prefent family to the throne, has
given the faireft opportunities, as well as
the jufteft reafons, for compleating the
fcheme of liberty, and improving it to
perfection. But it feems to me, that, in
our feparate world, as the means of af-
ferting and fupporting liberty are increaf-
ed, all concern for it is diminifhed. I
beheld, when I was among you, more
abject fervility, in the manners and beha¬
viour of particular men, than I ever faw
in France, or than has been feen there,
I believe, fince the days of that Gafcon,
who, being turned out of the minifter's
door, leaped in again at his window. As
to bodies of men, I dare challenge your
Lordfibip, and I am forry for it, to pro-
due- any inftances of refiftance to the un-
juft demands, or wanton will of a court,
that Britijh parliaments have given, com¬
parable to fuch as I am able to cite to the
honour of the parliament of Paris , and
the whole body of the law in that coun¬

try,
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try, within the fame; cqjnpafe of time,
This abjecT: fervility may appear juftly the
more wonderful in Britain , bee ufe the
government of Britain h is n fomsfort,
the appearance of an oligarchy : and mo-
narchy is rather hid behind it than fhewn,
rather weakened than (ire gth ned, ra-:
ther impofed upon than obeyed. The
wonder therefore is to obferve, how ima^
gination and cuftom, (a giddy fool and a
formal pedant) have rendered thefe cabals,
or oligarchy more refpe&ed than ma-
jefty itfelf. That this mould happen in
countries where princes, who have abfo-
lute power, may be tyrants themfelves, or
fubfl.itu'6 fubordinate tyrants, is not won¬
derful. It has happened often : but that
it mould happen in Britain , may be juft¬
ly an obj-ct of wonder. In thefe coun¬
tries, the people had loft the armour of
their conftitution : they were n .ked and
defencelefs. Ours is more com pleat than
ever. But tho we have preferved the
armour, we have loft the fpirit of out
conftitution : and therefore we bear, from
little engroffers of delegated power, what

our
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me. our fathers would not have fuffered from
the true proprietors of the royal authority,
the Parliaments are not only, what they al¬

ert, ways were, effential parts of our confti-
no- tution, but effential parts of our admini-
wn, ftration too. They do not claim the
rar executive power. No . But the execu-

The tive power cannot be exercifed without
ma- their annual concurrence. How few
d a months, inftead of years, have princes

jals, and mini Iters now, to pals without in¬
ula- fpection and controul ? How eafy there?
n in fore is it become to check every growing
bfo- evil in the bud, to change every bad ad-

or miniftration, to keep fuch farmers of go¬
on- vernment in awe, to maintain and re-
that venge, if need be, the constitution ? It
uft. is become fo eafy by the prefent form of
>un. our government, that corruption alone
r of could not deftroy us. We muft want
and jpitit , as well as virtue , to perifh. Even

able knaves would preferve liberty in fuch
the circumftances as ours, and highwaymen
out would fcorn to receive the wages and do
•om the drudgery of pickpockets. But all is
hat little, and low, and mean among us ! Far
out from
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from having the virtues, we have not
even the vices of great men. He who
had pride inftead of vanity, and ambition
but equal to his delire of wealth, could
never bear, I do not fay to be the under-
ftrapper to any farmer of royal authority,
but to fee patiently one of them (at beft
his fellow, perhaps his inferior in every
refpecb, lord it over him, and the reft of
mankind , diffipating wealth, and tramp*
ling on the liberties of his country, with
impunity . This could not happen, if
there was the leaft fpirit among us. But
there is none. What paffes among us for
ambition, is an odd mixture of avarice
and vanity : the moderation we have feen
praebfed is pufillanimity, and the philo-
fophy that fome men affect is floth.
Hence it comes that corruption has fpred,
and prevails.

I expesft little from the principal adors
that tread the ftage at prefent. They are
divided, not fo much as it has feemed, and
as thev would have it believed, about
meajures: the true divifion is about their
different ends. Whilft the minifter was

npt
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not hard pufbed, nor the profped of fuc-
ceeding to him near, they appeared to
have but one end, the reformation of the
government. The deftruction of the mi-
lifter was purfued only as a preliminary,
but of eflential and indifpenfable neceffity
to that end. But when his deftrudlion
feemed to approach, the objectof hisJuc-
cejfioninterpofed to the fight of many, and
the reformation of the governmentwas no
longer their point of view. They di¬
vided the skin, at lead in their thoughts,
befo:e they had taken the beaft, and the
common fear of hunting him down for
others made them all faint in the chace.
It was this, and this alone, that has faved
him, or has put off his evil day. Cor¬
ruption, fo much , and fo juftly com¬
plained of, could not have done \t alone.

When I fay that I expect little from
the principal adtors that tread the ftage
at prefent, I am far from applying to all
of them what I take to be true of the far
greateft part. There axe men among
them who certainly intend the good of
their country, and whom I love and ho-

D nour
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nour for that reafon. But thefe men
have been clogged, or mifled, or over¬
borne by others ; and, feduced by natural
temper to inactivity, have taken any ex-
cufe, or yielded to any pretence that fa¬
voured it. That they mould roufe there¬
fore in themfelves, or in any one elfe,
the fpirit they have fuffered, nay helped
to dye away, I do not expect. I turn
my eyes from the generation that is going
off, to the generation that is coming on
the ftage. I expect good from them , and
from none of them more than from you,
my Lord. Remember that the oppoii-
tion in which you have engaged, at your
firft entrance into bufinefs, is not an op-
pofition only to a bad adminiftration of
public affairs, but to an adminiftration
that fupports itfelf by means, eftablimes
principles, introduces culloms, repugnant
to the conftitution of our government)
and deftrudlive of all liberty ; that you
do not only combat prefent evils, but at¬
tempts to entail thefe evils upon you and
yoar pofterity ; that if you ceafe the
combat, you give up the caufe : and that
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he, who does not renew on every occafion
his claim, may forfeit his right.

Our difputes were formerly, to fay the
truth , much more about perfons than
things; or at moft about particular points
of political conduit , in which we mould
have foon agreed, if perfons, and perfo-
nal interefts had been lefs concerned, and
the blind prejudice of party lefs preva¬
lent. Whether the Big-endians or trie
Little -endians got the better, I believe
no man of fenfe and knowledge thoughto o
the conftitution concerned; notwithstand¬
ing all the clamour raifed at one time
about the danger of the church, and at
another about the dangerof the pro 't•efiant
fuccejjion. But the cafe is at this time
vaftly altered. The means of invading
liberty more effectually by the confti'.u.
tion of the revenue, than it ever had been
invaded by prerogative, were not then
grown up into ftrength. They are fo
now ; and a bold and an infolent ufe is
made of them. To reform the /late
therefore is, and ought to be, the objsdt
of your oppofuion, as well as to reform

D 2 the
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the adminijlration. Why do I fay as well?
It is fo, and it ought to be fo, much more.
Wrefc the power of the government, if
you can, out of hands that have employ¬
ed it weakly and wickedly, ever fince it
was thrown into them , by a filly bar¬
gain made in one reign, and a corrupt
bargain made in another. But do not
imagine this to be your fole, or your
principal bufinefs. You owe to your
country, to your honour , to your fecu-
rity, to the prefent, and to future ages,
that no endeavours of yours be wanting
to repair the breach that is made, and is
increafing daily in the conftitution, and
to fhut up with all the bars and bolts
of law, the principal entries thro which
thefe torrents of corruption have been
let in upon us. I fay the principal
entries ; becaufe, however it may appear
in pure fpeculation, I think it would not
be found in practice poffible, no nor eli¬
gible neither, to (hut them up all. As
entries of corruption none of them de-
ferve to be excepted : but there is a juft
diftinclion to be made, becaufe there is

a
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a real difference. Some of thefe entries
are opened by the abufe of powers, ne-
ceffary to maintain fubordination, and
to carry on even good government, and
therefore neceffary to be preferved in the
crown, notwithstanding the abufe that
is fometimes made of them ; for no hu¬
man inftitution can arrive at perfection,
and the moft that human wifdom can do,
is to procure the fame or greater good, at
the expence of lefs evil. There will be
always fome evil either immediate, or
remote, either in caufe or confequence.
But there are other entries of corruption,
and thefe are by much the greateft, for
fuffering of which to continue open no
reafon can be afiigned or has been pre¬
tended to be afiigned, but that which is
to every honeft and wife man a reafon for
{hutting them up ; the increafe of the
means of corruption, which are oftener
employed for the fervice of the oligarchy,
than for the fervice of the monarchy.
Shut up thefe, and you will have nothing
to fear from the others. By thefe, a

D 3 more
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more real and a more dangerous power
has been gained to minifters, than was
loft to the crown by t̂he reftraints on pre¬
rogative.

There have been periods when our go¬
vernment continued free, with ftrong ap¬
pearances of becoming abfolute. Let it
be your glory, my Lord , and that of the
new generation fpringing up with you,
that this government do not become ab¬
folute at any future period, with the ap¬
pearances of being free. However you
may be employed • in all your councils,
in all your actions, keep this regard to
the conftitution always in fight. The
fcene that opens before you is great, and
the part that you will have to act difficult.
It is difficult indeed to bring men, from
ftrong habits of corruption, to prefer ho¬
nour to profit, and liberty to luxury ; as
it is hard to teach princes the great art of
governing all by all, or to prevail on
them to pracfife it . But if it be a diffi¬
cult, it is a glorious attempt ; an attempt
worthy to exert the greater! talents, and

to
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to fill the moft extended life. Purfue it
with courage, my Lord , nor defpair of
fuccefs.

-- -Deus hac fortaffe benigna
Reducet in fedem Vice.

A parliament, nay one houfe of parlia¬
ment , is able at any time, and at once, to
deftroy any corrupt plan of power. Time
produces every day new conjunctures :
Be prepared to improve them . We read
in the old teftament of a city that might
have efcaped divine vengeance, if five
righteous men had been found in it. Let
not our city perifh for want of fo fmall a
number : and if the generation that is
going off could not furniih it, let the
generation that is coming on furnifh a
greater.

We may reafonably hope that it will,
from the firff effays which your Lordfhip,
and fome others of our young fenators,
have made in public life. You have
raifed the hopes of your country by the

D 4 proofs
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proofs you have given of fuperior parts.
Confirm thefe hopes by proofs of un
common induftry and application, an
perfevcrance, Superior parts, nay even
fuperior virtue, without thefe qualities,
will be inefficient to fupport your cha¬
racter and your caufe. How many men
have appeared in my time who have made
thefe effayi with fuccefs, and have made
no progrefs afterwards ? Some have drop
ed, from their firft flights, down into the
vulgar crowd, have been diftingui:\ d.
nay heard of, no more ! Others with
better parts, perhaps with more pi
fumption , but certainly with greater ri¬
dicule, have perfifted in making thefe ef-
fays towards bufinefs all their lives, and
have never been able to advance farther,
in their political courfe, than a premedi
tated harangue on fome choice fubject:. I
never faw one of thefe important perfons
fit down after his oration, with repeated
hear-hirns ringing in his ears, and inward
rapture glowing in his eyes, that he did
not recal to my memory the ftory of a
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conceited member of feme parliament in
France, who was overheard, after his te¬
dious harangue, muttering moft devout¬
ly to himfelf, Nan nobis, Domine, non no¬
bis, fed nomini tuo da gloriam !

Eloquence, that leads mankind by the
ears, givesa nobler fuperiority than power
that every dunce may ufe, or fraud that
every knave may employ, to lead them
by the nofe. But eloquence muft flow
like a ftream that is fed by an abundant
fpring, and not fpout forth a little frothy
water on fome gaudy day, and remain-
dry the reft of the year. The famous
orators of Greece and Rome were the
ftatefmenand miniftersof thofe common¬
wealths. The nature of their govern¬
ments and the humour of thofe ages made
elaborate orations neceffary. They ha¬
rangued ofrener than they debated : and
the ars dicendirequired more ftudy and
more exercife of mind, and of body too,
among them, than are neceffary among
us. But as much pains as they took in'
learning how to conduct the ftream of
eloquence, they took more to enlarge the

fpunr
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fountain from which it flowed . He:
Demosthenes , hear Cicero thunde
againft Philip , Catiline and An
thony . I chufe the example of the firfl
rather than that of Pericles whom hi
imitated , or of Phocion whom he op-
pofed , or of any other confiderable per
fonage in Greece ; and the example
Cicero rather than that of Crassus,
of Hortensius , or of any other of th
great men oiRome -, becaufe the eloquence
of thefe two has been fo celebrated th
we are accuftomed to look upon them al
moft as meer orators . They were orators
indeed , and no man who has a foul c;
read their orations , after the revolution
fo many age ?, after the extindtion of th
governments , and of the people for whom
they were compofed , without feeling at
this hour the paffions the-y were defigned
to move , and the fpirit they were defign
ed to raife : But if we look into the hi
ftory of thefe two men , and confider the
parts they afied , we (hall fee them in an¬
other light , and admire them in an higher
fphere of action . Demosthenes had

beei
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been neglected, in his education, by the
fame tutors who cheated him of his inhe¬
ritance. Cicero was bred with greater
advantage: and Plutarch, I think , fays
that when he firft appeared the people
ufed to call him, by way of derifion, the
Greek, and the fcholar. But whatever ad¬
vantage of this kind the latter might haveO

over the former, and to which of therh
foever you afcribe the fuperior genius, the
progrefs which both of them made in
every part ofpolitical knowledge, by their
induflryand application, was marvellous.
Cicero might be a better philofopher,
but Demosthenes was no lefs a ftatef-
man : and both of them performed actions
and acquired fame, above the reach of elo¬
quence alone. Demosthenes ufed to
compare eloquence to a weapon, aptly
enough ; for eloquence, like every other
weapon, is of little ufe to the owner, un-
lefs he have the force and the fkill to ufe
it. This force and this fkill Demosthe¬
nes had in an eminent degree. Obferve
them in oneinftance among many. It was
of mighty importance to Philip to pre¬

vent
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vent the acceffion of Thebesto the grand
alliance that Demosthenes , at the head
of the Athenian commonwealth, formed
againftthe growing power of the Macedo¬
nians. Phil ip had emiffaries and his am-
baffadors on the fpot to oppofe to thofe of
Athens,zn&we may be affined that he ne¬
glected none of thofe arts upon this occa-
lion that he employed fo fuccefsfully o
others. The ftruggle was great, but De¬
mosthenes prevailed, and the Thebam
engaged in the war againftPHiLiP . Wasi
by his eloquence alone that he prevailedi
a divided ftate, over all the fubtilty of in¬
trigue, all the dexterity of negotiation, all
the feduclion, all the corruption, and all
the terror that the ableft and moft power¬
ful prince could employ ? Was Demo¬
sthenes wholly taken up with compof-
ing orations, and haranguing the people,
in this remarkable crifis ? He harangued
them no doubt at Thebes, as well as at
Athens, and in the reft of Greece, where
all the great refolutions of making al¬
liances, waging war, or concluding peace,
were determined in democratical afiem-

blies.
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blies. But yet haranguing was no doubt
the leaftpart of his bufinefs, and eloquence
was neither the fole, nor the principal ta¬
lent, as the ftyle of writers would induce
us to believe, on which his fuccefs de¬
pended. He muft have been matter of
other arts, fubferviently to which his elo¬
quence was employed, and muft have had
a thorough knowledge of his own ftate*
and of the other ftates of Greece, of their
difpofitions, and of their interefts relatively
to one another, and relatively to their
neighbours, to the Perfians particularly,
with whom he held a correlpondence, not
much to his honour: I fay, he muft have
been matter of many other arts, and have
poffefTed an immenfe fund of knowledge,
to make his eloquence in every cafe fuc-
cefsfu!, and even pertinent or jfeafonable in
fome, as well as to direft it and to furnifti
it with matter whenever he thought pro¬
per to employ this weapon.

Let us confiderTull y on the greateft
theatre of the known world, and in the
moft difficult circumftances. We are bet-,
ter acquainted with him than we are

with
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with Demosthenes ; for we fee hi
nearer, as it were, and in more diffeie
lights. How perfed a knowledge had
acquired of the Romanconfutation of go
vernment, ecclefiaftical and civil ; of th
original and progrefs, of the general rea
fons and particular occafions of the law
andcuftoms of his country ; of the gre
rules of equity, and the low practice
courts ; of the duty of every magiftra
and office in the ftate, from the dicfato
down to the Hdtor; and of all the fteps bj
which Romehad rifen from her infancy,
to liberty, to power and grandeur at
dominion, as well as of all thofe by whic
{he began to decline, a little before hi
age, to that fervitude which he died foi
oppofing, but lived to fee eftablifhed, and
in which not her liberty alone, but her
power and grandeur and dominion wer
loft ? How well was he acquainted wit
the Roman colonies and provinces, with
the allies and enemies of the empire,
with the rights and privileges of the for¬
mer, the difpofitions and conditions of trie
latter, with the interefis of them all rela-

3 "tivcly
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lively to Rome, and with the interefts of
Romerelatively to them ? How prefent to
his mind were the anecdotes of former
times concerning the Roman and other
ftates, and how curious was he to obferve
the minuteft circumftances that paiTed in
his own ? His works will anfwer fuffici-
ently the queftions I afk, and eftablifb in
the mind of every man who reads them
the idea I would give of his capacity and
knowledge, as well as that which is fo
univerfally taken of bis eloquence. To a
man fraught with all this flock of know¬
ledge, and indufti ious to improve it daily,
nothing could happen that was entirely
new, nothing for which he was quite un¬
prepared, fcarce any effecT: whereof he
had not confidered the caufe, fcarce any
caufe wherein his fagacity could not dif-
cern the latent effecT:. His eloquence in
private caufes gave him firft credit at
Rome, but it was tills knowledge, this ex¬
perience, and the continued habi:s of
buiinefs, that fupported his reputation,
enabled him to* do fo much ferviee to
his country, and gave force anil authority

to
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to his eloquence. To little purpofe would
he have attacked Catiline with all the
vehemence that indignation and even feai
added to eloquence, if he had truftedtt
this weapon alone. This weapon alone
would have fecured neither him nor t|
fenate from the poniard of that affaffic
He would have had no occafion to boail,
that he had driven this infamous citizes
out of the walls of Rome, abiit, exceffi,
evafit, erupity if he had not made it b
fore-hand impoffible for him to continu
any longer in them . As little occafioi
would he have had to affume the honoir
of defeating without any tumult , or ac)
diforder, the defigns of thofe who coi>
ipired to murder the Romanpeople, ft
deftroy the Roman empire, and to extil
guifh the Roman name ; if he had not
united by fkill and management , in the
common caufe of their country, orders
of men the moft averfe to each other jil
he had not watched ail the machination
of theconfpirators in filence, and prepared
a ftrength fuflicient to refift them atRomt,
and in the provinces, before he opened

4 thi
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this fcene of villany to the fenate and the
people : in a word, if he had not made
much more ufe of political prudence,
that is, of the knowledge of mankind,
and of the arts of government, which
jftudy and experience give, than of all the
powers of his eloquence.

Such was DemostheneSj fuch was
Ciceroj fuch were all the great men
whofe memories are preferved in hiftory,
and fuch muft every man be, or endea¬
vour to be, if he ha*either fenfe or fenti-
ment , who prefumes to meddle in affairs
of government^ of a free government I
mean, and hopes to maintain a diftin-
guifhed character in popular affemblies*
whatever part he takes, whether that of
fupporting, or that of oppofing. I put the
•two cafes purpofely, my Lordj becaufe
I have obferved, and your Lordfhip will
have frequent occafions of obferving,
many perfons who feem to think that op~
pofition to an ad mini ft ration requires fewer
preparatives, and lefs conftant application
than the conduct of it. Now , my Lord,

E I
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I take this to be a grofs error, and l a
flire it has been a fatal one. It is one of
thoie errors, and there are many fuch,
which men impute to judgment , and
which proceed from the defect of judg¬
ment, as this does from lightnefs, invo¬
lution, lazinefs, and a falfe notion of op-
pofition; unlefs (he perfon0, who feem to
think , do not really think in this man¬
ner, but ferving the public purely fa
intereft, and not for fame, nor for duty,
decline taking the fame pains when thej
oppofe without perfonal and immediate
reward, as they are wiliing to take when
they are paid for ferving. Look about
you, and you will fee men eager to fpeak,
and keen to act, when particular occa-
fions prefs them, or particular motive
excite them, but quite unprepared for ei¬
ther : and hence all that fuperficiality in
fpeaking, for.want of information, hence
all that confufion or inactivity, for want
of concert, and all that difappointmeiil
for want of preliminary meafures. They
who affect to head an oppofition, or to

make
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m make any confiderable figure in it, muft
of be equal at leaft to thofe whom they op*
h, pofe; I do not fay in parts only, but in
id application and induftry, and the fruits
g- of both, information, knowledge, and a
b- certain conftant preparednefs for all the
p- events that may arife. Every adminiftra-
tQ tion isa fyftem of conduct : oppofition
tn'> therefore, fhould be a fyftem of conduct
fa likewife; an oppofite, but not a depen-
ty, dent fyftem. I fhall explain myfelfbet-

thej ter by an example. When two armies
diatt take the field, the generals on both fides
hen have their different plans for the cam-
dou! paign, either of defence or of offence;
eak, and as the former does not fufpend his
cca. meafures till he is attacked, but takes them
tiVes beforehand on every probable contin-
ei< gency, fo the latter does not fufpend his,
in till the opportunity of attacking prefents

enct itfelf , but is alert and conftantly ready to
vMl feize it whenever it happens ; and in the
neDl mean time is bufy to improve all the ad-
jjCj vantages of fkill, of force, or of any other
r to kind £̂ at ^ e faasj °r that he can acquire,
lake E 2 inde-
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independently of the plan and of the rri
tions of his enemy.

In a word, my Lord, this is my no
tion, and I fubmit it to you. Accordin
to the prefent form of our conftitution,
every member of either houfe of parlia
ment is a member of a national ftandin
council, born, or appointed by thepeopf
to promote good, and to oppofe bad g
vernment ; and, if not veiled with t1
power of a minifter of ftate, yet verb
with the fuperior power of controulin
thofe who are appointed fuch by th
crown. It follows from hence, that they
who engage in oppofuion are under as
great obligations, to prepare themfelves
to controul, as they who ferve the crown
are under, to prepare themfelves to carry
en the adminiftration : and that a party
formed for this purpofe, do not ail like
good citizens nor honeft men, unlefs they
propofe true, as well as oppofe falfe mea*
fures of government. Sure I am they
do not ad like wife men unlefs they ad:
fyftematically, and unlefs they contraft,

on
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on every occafion, that fcheme of policy
which the public interefl requires to be
followed, with that which is fuited to no
intereft but the private intereft of the
prince or his minifters. Cunning men
(feveral fuch there are among you) will
diflike this confequence, and object, that
fuch a conduct would fupport, under the
appearance of oppofing, a weak and even
a wicked adminifhation ; and that to
proceed in this manner would be to give
good counfel to a bad minifrer, and to
extricate him out of diftreifes that ought
to be improved to his ruin. But cunning
pays no regard to virtue, and is but the
low mimic of wifdom. It were eafy to
demonftrate what I have afferted con¬
cerning the duty of an oppofing party :
and I prefume there is no need of labour¬
ing to prove, that a party who oppofed
fyftematicaily, a wife to a filly, an honeft
to an iniquitous, fcheme of government,
would acquire greater reputation and
ftrength, and arrive more furely at their
end, than a party who oppofed occa-

E 3 fionallVj
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fionally, as it were, without any com¬
mon fyftem, without any general con¬
cert, with little uniformity, little prepa¬
ration, little perfeverance, and as little
knowledge or political capacity. But it
is time to leave this invidious fubjeft,
and to haften to the conclufion of my
letter before it grows into a book.

I am, my Lord , &c.
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